INTRODUCTION
============

The outcome of dental implant treatment is frequently described using success criteria from clinical and radiologic aspects generally based on the defined thresholds of objective clinical parameters of peri-implant lesions.[@B1][@B2] These parameters can be characterized by pocket probing depth (PD), modified bleeding index (MBI), modified plaque index (MPI), and radiographic observations.[@B3] Recently, additional criteria, such as the health status, appearance of the peri-implant soft tissues, prosthodontic parameters, and patient satisfaction, have been suggested in evaluation of the success of implant treatment.[@B4]

The success of a single implant restoration in the esthetic zone depends mainly on the harmonious integration of the restoration into the patient\'s overall appearance, especially the peri-implant soft tissue.[@B5][@B6] Both subjective (patients\' ratings) as well as objective (esthetic scores and indices) assessment of implant esthetics are subject to growing interests,[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12] although there is no universally accepted evaluation criterion yet.

The Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) was recommended as a subjective measure of the esthetic outcome of implant-supported restorations.[@B13] Other means to assess the esthetic outcome of single implant-supported restorations are various indices, such as implant aesthetic crown index (ICA), subjective esthetic score (SES), peri-implant and crown index (PICI), and comprehensive index comprising pink and white esthetic score (PES/WES).[@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17]

A challenge in assessing esthetics comes from the facts that the judgment of esthetics is subjective and that esthetic norms vary between cultures and groups. Furthermore, examiners\' specialties have been shown to affect esthetic evaluation on natural teeth.[@B18]

Fürhauser et al. introduced an excellent index termed pink esthetic score (PES) for evaluation of the soft tissue around single-implant crowns that might change over time; PES could be a useful tool for monitoring long-term soft-tissue alterations.[@B15] Reproducibility of PES and the effects of the observer\'s specialization were investigated in another study by recruiting general practitioners, oral surgeons, orthodontics, students in master\'s degree for implants, and lay persons.[@B19]

Belser et al.[@B16] have later introduced pink esthetic score (PES) to evaluate the esthetic outcome of soft tissue around implant-supported single crowns in the anterior zone and white esthetic score (WES) to specifically focus on the visible part of the implant restoration itself. The effects of the observer\'s specialization were further investigated in the study by Cho et al.[@B20] using PES/WES index, which was the only study to recruit periodontists. However, the study had limitations due to the small number of the examiners from each specialty group and no oral surgeons involved in the study.

Meijer et al.[@B14] proposed the Implant Crown Aesthetic Index (ICAI) for evaluation of single-implant supported crowns. The limitations of the study by Meijer et al. were the small sample size and recruitment of only two specialties (oral surgeons and prosthodontics).

According to a recent study comparing the indices and their reproducibility, PES/WES and PICI seemed to be more suitable than ICAI as esthetic indices for single implant-supported crowns.[@B17]

The purpose of this study was to evaluate single implant-supported crowns in the anterior maxilla and compare objective ratings of four dental specialties with patients\' evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The records from the Implant Clinic in College of Dentistry (King Saud University, Saudi Arabia) were specifically screened for patients provided with single-tooth implants located in the anterior maxilla (upper incisors, canines, and first premolars). Twenty-three patients with metal-ceramic screw-retained single-tooth implants were randomly selected and scheduled for following-up examinations between 2008 and 2014. Patient age ranged between 20 and 65 years (median: 41 years) at the time of implant surgery, and the follow-up period was 16 - 72 months (median: 32 months).

Inclusion criteria for all subjects were: 1) presence of a single implant tooth in the anterior maxilla and 2) good/fair oral hygiene. Patients were excluded if presenting one or more of the following criteria: 1) multiple implants; 2) active periodontal disease; 3) infection around the implant; 4) resorption of alveolar bone more than 2 mm; or 5) absence of crown on the contra-lateral tooth. This study was approved by the local medical ethics committee of College of Dentistry, King Saud University. The patients agreed to participate and signed an informed consent.

The clinical photographs ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were used primarily to assess general tooth/crown form, tooth/crown color, incisal translucency, characterization, as well as soft tissue color, curvature, and level. The photographs were taken by the same person using a Nikon D5000 digital camera (Nikon, Inc., Melville, NY, USA) and a 90 mm lens (AF-S VR Micro-Nikkor 90 mm f/2.8G IF-ED, Nikon, Melville, NY, USA) with a ring flash (EM-140 DG, SIGMA, Ronkonkoma, NY, USA), and the photographer ensured that the Frankfort horizontal plane of the patient was parallel to the ground. Photos of the implant crown and the peri-implant soft tissues, including at least one adjacent tooth on each side, were taken using two projections: one facial projection perpendicular to the facial implant crown and another incisal/occlusal projection. In addition, a photo of the reference teeth, the incisor and canine on the contralateral side, was taken.

The clinical examination involved the mean modified plaque index (mPI),[@B21] modified sulcus bleeding index (mSBI),[@B22] and probing depth (PD) at four aspects around each implant as indicators for bone resorption and inflammation.[@B3] Periapical radiographs ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were taken for each implant using long cone technique with XCP, with the aim to evaluate the presence/absence of continuous peri-implant radiolucency and to measure the distance between the implant shoulder and the first visible bone-to-implant contact (DIB) in mm, at the mesial and distal site of each implant.[@B23] A mean DIB value was obtained from the mesial and distal measurement at each radiograph.

A total of 12 examiners from different dental specialties were involved: three orthodontists, three oral surgeons, three prosthodontists, and three periodontists. The examiners were randomly selected from the faculty members of the College of Dentistry, King Saud University. The selected specialists were not involved in the treatment of the patients.

The examiners had a calibration session prior to the beginning of the evaluation. They were briefed on the study objectives and invited separately to the examination room, and were handed the questionnaires to assess the PES and WES. In the current study, the PES/WES index was used according to Belser et al.[@B16] to evaluate the esthetic outcome. All variables were evaluated in comparison to the contralateral tooth.

PES was measured using the modified peri-implant soft tissue score (PES) as described by Belser et al.[@B16] This was a modified version of the original PES scale invented by Fürhauser et al.[@B15] The PES index involved the following five variables: mesial papilla, distal papilla, the level and curvature of the facial mucosa, root convexity, and soft-tissue color and texture at the facial side of the implant. For mesial and distal papilla, a score of 2 (Complete), 1 (Incomplete), and 0 (Absent) were assigned. For the remaining three PES parameters, a score of 2 (no discrepancy), 1 (minor discrepancy), and 0 (major discrepancy) were assigned. The highest possible score would be 10 and the threshold of clinical acceptability was set at 6.[@B24]

WES was based on the five following parameters: general tooth form, outline and volume of the clinical crown, color including the assessment of hue and value, surface texture, translucency, and characterization. A score of 2 was given if there was no discrepancy; score 1 for minor discrepancies; and score 0 for any major discrepancy observed. A maximum total WES was 10 and the threshold of clinical acceptance was set at a score of 6.[@B24]

These indices represented a close match of the peri-implant soft tissue conditions and the clinical single tooth implant crown compared to the respective features of the contra lateral natural tooth. The highest possible combined PES/WES score was 20.

A subjective patient satisfaction with implant esthetics was evaluated using Visual analogue scale (VAS). A VAS is a measurement instrument by using questionnaires for characteristics that are believed to range across a continuum of values and that cannot easily be directly measured. VAS has been applied for the patients\' subjective esthetic evaluation.[@B24]

Thirteen questions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were used to determine the patients\' satisfaction to the overall implant restoration treatment. The answer for the questions was marked on a vertical line along a 100-mm long horizontal line. The distance from the start (left) to the marked line was measured in millimeter (VAS score in mm) and classified as: not satisfied (0 - 20 mm), partly satisfied (20 - 40 mm), acceptably satisfied (40 - 60 mm), satisfied (60 - 80 mm), and completely satisfied (80 - 100 mm).[@B25]

The data were analyzed with Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The differences for PES, WES, and total PES/WES among the specialty groups were assessed with the Kruskal Wallis analysis. Spearman correlation test was carried out to evaluate the relationship between VAS and total PES/WES. *P* values were calculated for establishing the associations and a statistical significance level of 5% was adopted.

RESULTS
=======

Clinical examination of the patients revealed a good oral hygiene, reflected by the mean modified plaque index (mPI) of 98.1 ± 5.81. The peri-implant soft tissues appeared healthy, which corresponded well with the low mean mSBI of 14.13 ± 18.2. The mean PD lingual was 3.22 ± 0.79 mm, buccal 2.61 ± 1 mm, distal 3.04 ± .9 mm, and mesial 2.87 ± 1.06 mm ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The radiographic analysis of 23 implants demonstrated minimal crestal bone loss contained within the height of the collar, and no bone loss was evident to the level of the implant threads, with a mean DIB of 2.14 mm ± 1.23 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All bone loss was contained within the height of the collar, and no bone loss was evident to the level of the implant threads.

The summarized mean of PES/WES values with their standard deviations of the single-tooth implants are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The PES/WES values had a wide range from 7.4 to 16.4 with a mean score of 12.34. The PES was clearly higher than the corresponding WES. The mean PES (6.45 ± 2.38) scored above the threshold of 6. On the other hand, the mean WES (5.80 ± 2.39) scored below the threshold of 6. The two PES parameters of mesial papilla (1.50 ± 0.67) and distal papilla (1.42 ± 0.65) had the highest mean values, whereas the level of facial mucosa (1.15 ± 0.65) showed the least mean PES value. For the WES, the scores for tooth form and tooth volume/outline (mean scores of 1.07 ± .69 and 1.08 ± .69, respectively) showed the lowest mean scores of all five parameters, while the highest score was for the surface texture (1.32 ± .67). The mean total PES of the 23 single tooth implants scored \< 6.

The mean total PES/WES was 13.10 ± 3.24 for the periodontists, 11.13 ± 3.97 for the prosthodontists, 11.39 ± 4.09 for the orthodontists, and 13.71 ± 4.55 for the oral surgeons ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). There was a statistically significant difference among the different specialties for WES (*P* \< .01) and total PES/WES (*P* \< .01) according to the Kruskal Wallis analysis ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Prosthodontists were found to have assigned poorer ratings than the other groups. Oral surgeons gave the relatively higher ratings than prosthodontists, orthodontists, and periodontists.

For the soft tissue esthetics in PES, periodontists yielded the highest mean (7.07), while prosthodontists had the lowest mean (5.97) score. Periodontists had the lowest standard of deviations (1.9), while oral surgeons had the highest standard deviations (2.93).

Regarding the implant crown esthetics evaluation, oral surgeons had the highest mean score for the WES (6.84), while prosthodontists and orthodontics had the lowest mean WES (5.16) score. Periodontists had the lowest standard of deviations (1.95), while orthodontics had the highest standard deviations (2.94).

The result of the questionnaire for determining the patient satisfaction was presented in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. About 70% of the participants reported complete satisfaction with the shape of the crown. None of the respondents were unsatisfied with their treatment. About 65% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\' with the color of their crowns, and less than 5% reported \'not satisfied\'. The third question addressed the symmetry of the restoration; for this, 43% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\', 35% said \'satisfied\', 13% answered \'acceptably satisfied\', and 9% answered \'partly satisfied\'. The fourth question dealt with the alignment of the restoration with the other teeth; for this, 65% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\' and 18% reported \'partly satisfied\'. The fifth statement was about the patients\' satisfaction with their smile. About 56% of the participants said they were \'completely satisfied\' and about 9% said they were \'not satisfied\' with their smile. The next statement assessed the patient\'s satisfaction with the shape of their gums, for which 61% of the participants said they were \'completely satisfied\'. The seventh statement was regarding their satisfaction with the gum color. About 61% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\' and 13% reported \'not satisfied\'. The next statement assessed the function of the restoration during eating, for which 57% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\'. The next question assessed the patient\'s satisfaction with the restoration during speech, for which 76% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\'. The tenth statement assessed the patient\'s satisfaction with the ease of care of the restoration. About 65% of the participants reported \'completely satisfied\', 22% \'acceptably satisfied\', 9% \'satisfied\', and about 4% \'not satisfied\'. The next statement was \'did your treatment meet your expectations?\', for which 76% of the participants said they were \'completely satisfied\'. The 12^th^ question assessed their satisfaction with the time taken to finish the treatment, for which about 41% said they were \'completely satisfied\'. The next statement enquired their satisfaction with the cost of treatment. For this, 48% answered \'completely satisfied\', 13% \'satisfied\', 22% \'acceptably satisfied\', 9% \'partially satisfied\', and 8% \'not satisfied\'.

In the questionnaires, the patients had a VAS score from 10 to 100 (a mean score of 81.4). Spearman\'s correlation revealed a statistically significant (*P* \< .01) correlation between the total PES/WES and the VAS response ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"},[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Nowadays, with recent advances in technology and in treatment protocols and increased demands of our population to aesthetic dentistry, the focus has shifted towards esthetic demands of oral implants in a visible anterior region. Predictable functions with esthetic results are key elements for successful oral implant therapy.

The effects of an examiner\'s subjective opinions and dental specialties were considered to affect the perception of the esthetic assessment. This study presented the esthetic outcomes of 23 anterior maxillary single tooth implants; they were objectively assessed using a comprehensive PES/WES index according to Belser et al.[@B16]

The peri-implant crestal bone level is a criterion for implant success. The preservation of the height of the peri-implant bone crest is crucial for the papilla height and the embrasure space, which has implications for esthetics.[@B26]

All the 23 anterior maxillary single-tooth implants were clinically successful according to strict criteria defined by Buser et al.[@B27] regarding the absence of peri-implant radiolucency, implant mobility, suppuration, and pain. The radiographic analysis showed no bone loss was evident to the level of the implant threads.

The position and inclination of implants are important in achieving the optimal esthetic outcome. The implant restoration should be symmetrical with the contra-lateral tooth, and the ideal implant restoration should imitate the appearance of the natural teeth.[@B8] In the present study, the contra-lateral natural tooth was used as a reference for single implant treatment in the anterior maxilla. This method has been found to be effective in other studies.[@B10]

About 75% of the patients in this study stated that the treatment met their expectations. In the study by Pjetursson and Lang[@B28] more than 90% reported complete satisfaction with their treatment. This may be due to the difference in the patient population studied, history of previous unpleasant experiences with dental treatments, an inadequacy of pre-implant prosthetic status, and patients\' personal motives. This emphasizes that patients\' expectations should be assessed by the dental professionals in an attempt to predict how patients will evaluate the esthetics after treatment. The majority of the patients were satisfied with their post-treatment phonetics, which was comparable with the findings of another study with a similar population.[@B29] About half the patients were satisfied with the cost of treatment, which is similar to other studies.[@B30]

In this study, the papillae showed the highest score of all soft tissue criteria and were complete papilla fill was achieved in about 60% of all cases. This is in line with findings of Lai et al. reporting 6-month data on conventional single implant treatment.[@B31] However, a retrospective study by Belser et al. on early implant treatment with a similar follow-up as the present study only showed 30% of the cases were complete distal papilla fill was achieved.[@B16] A common problem associated with the surrounding soft tissue is gingival hyperplasia and inflammation around implants.[@B32] Specific indices were used to assess the size and shape of the peri-implant soft tissue.[@B14][@B15][@B33] The papilla index was used to assess the size and volume of inter-proximal papillae adjacent to single-tooth implants.[@B33] In another study, the aesthetic implant crown index was used, and this index was related to the implant restoration itself and the surrounding soft tissues.[@B14] The results of the present study showed that the mesial and distal papilla scores were slightly less favorable (1.5 and 1.4, respectively) in comparison with other studies.[@B16][@B20] It is difficult to compare the papilla level between the studies because each study followed a different surgical protocol.

The level of facial mucosa in this study had the lowest PES parameter (1.15). Cosyn et al. in their study showed excellent outcome in about half of their cases.[@B10] This might be due to the difference in the soft tissue type and the technique of implant placement. PES/WES is useful in evaluating the esthetic outcome of the single implant restoration in clinical practice. Belser et al. evaluated the esthetic outcome of maxillary anterior single tooth implants using WES/PES, and they used the VAS to evaluate the satisfaction of the patient toward the single implant in the esthetic zone.[@B16] It has been reported that the use of oral photographs in the assessment of single-tooth peri-implant soft tissue permitted accurate and objective measurements.[@B34][@B35] In this study, we have reported a strong correlation between the esthetic evaluation performed by the dentist (PES/WES) and by the patient (VAS), which was comparable with the results of the study performed by Cho et al.[@B20] Cho et al. compared patient\'s perception on aesthetic appearance with the perception of five trained prosthodontists and concluded that professionals might be much more critical towards the aesthetic outcome than the patients. This result was in contradiction to other studies, in which no correlation was observed.[@B16]

Previous studies tried to identify the effect of dental specialization on assessment of implant esthetics using different indices by comparing their intra-observer agreement.

The results of these studies were contradictory. For intra-observer agreement, in the study with two different specialties performed by Meijer et al., the results showed that prosthodontics were more reproducible than oral surgeons with ICAI, while the best agreement was found with oral surgeons using the same index.[@B19] Gehrke et al. found that orthodontics were most reliable with PES/WES,[@B36] and this was same with the other PES study.[@B20]

The results of this study demonstrated the influence of four dental specialties on their perception of esthetics. The prosthodontists gave the lowest ratings and the surgeons gave the highest rating with PES/WES. These results were different from the study by Cho et al.,[@B20] in which prosthodontists gave poorer ratings than other groups and orthodontists were clearly more critical than the other groups. However, in the study by Cho et al., the difference between these groups was not statistically different except that for WES.

The rating arrangement of this study could be presented as following: Oral Surgeons \> Periodontists \> Orthodontists \> Prosthodontists.

The oral surgeons, therefore, appeared to be more generous in their assessment of esthetics of implant-supported crowns. On the other hand, prosthodontists were trained to improve the aesthetics for a natural looking smile.

In addition, the use of VAS to achieve patient-centered outcome is still a matter of discussion.[@B28] However, it has many advantages like simplicity of the statistical analysis, the elimination of language barriers, and the possibility of comparison of the results with those of other studies.

The limitation of the current study was the small sample size, which might limit the generalizability of the study results. With respect to the limitations of the study design, we wish to emphasize that this was not a randomized controlled trial, making any comparison possibly biased. Future studies of different populations and larger samples are indicated to elaborate on the current study findings.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present study demonstrates the influence of observer specialization on PES/WES ratings. Prosthodontists are shown to be more critical when assessing aesthetic outcome among dental specialties, whereas oral surgeons are less critical. Moreover, a clear correlation between dentists\' and patients\' esthetic perception, thereby providing rationales for involving patients in the treatment plan to achieve higher levels of patient satisfaction.

![Clinical photograph of implant-supported single-tooth restoration at the region of the left central incisor.](jap-8-345-g001){#F1}

![Radiographic evaluation for implant-supported single-tooth restoration at the left central incisor location.](jap-8-345-g002){#F2}

![Patient satisfaction based on the 13 questions.](jap-8-345-g003){#F3}

![Correlation between the total pink esthetic score (PES)/white esthetic score (WES) and the visual analog scale (VAS).](jap-8-345-g004){#F4}

###### Patient satisfaction questionnaire

![](jap-8-345-i001)

                                                                                              Very Satisfied   Fairly Satisfied   Hardly Satisfied   Not Satisfied   Don\'t Know
  ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------ ------------------ --------------- -------------
  1\.    How satisfied are you with the crown shape?                                                                                                                 
  2\.    How satisfied are you with the crown color?                                                                                                                 
  3\.    How satisfied are you with the symmetry of the restoration with the contralateral?                                                                          
  4\.    How satisfied are you with the alignment of the restoration with the other teeth?                                                                           
  5\.    How satisfied are you with your smile?                                                                                                                      
  6\.    How satisfied are you with your gum shape?                                                                                                                  
  7\.    How satisfied are you with your gum color?                                                                                                                  
  8\.    How satisfied are you with the function of the restoration during eating?                                                                                   
  9\.    How satisfied are you with the restoration during talking?                                                                                                  
  10\.   How satisfied are you with the ease of care of the restoration?                                                                                             
  11\.   How satisfied are you with the entire treatment?                                                                                                            
  12\.   How satisfied are you with the time taking to finish the treatment?                                                                                         
  13\.   How satisfied are you with the cost?                                                                                                                        

###### Clinical peri-implant parameters of the 23 implants

![](jap-8-345-i002)

            Valid   Minimum   Maximum   Mean    SD
  --------- ------- --------- --------- ------- ------
  DIB mm    23      0         5         2.14    1.23
  Msbi      23      0         100       14.13   18.2
  mPI (%)   20      0         100       98.1    5.81
  PD (L)    23      2         5         3.21    0.8
  PD (B)    23      1         5         2.6     1
  PD (D)    23      1         5         3.04    0.9
  PD (M)    23      1         5         2.9     1.06

###### Summarized the PES and WES of the 23 implants

![](jap-8-345-i003)

  ------ ---------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- --------------------
  PES    Mesial papilla   Distal papilla         Curvature of facial mucosa   Level of facial mucosa   Root convexity, soft tissue color and texture   Total PES (Max 10)
  Mean   1.50             1.42                   1.21                         1.15                     1.25                                            6.54
  SD     0.67             0.65                   0.74                         0.76                     0.72                                            2.74
  WES    Tooth form       Tooth volume/outline   Color (hue/value)            Surface texture          Translucency and characterization               Total WES (Max 10)
  Mean   1.08             1.09                   1.10                         1.33                     1.21                                            5.80
  SD     0.70             0.69                   0.77                         0.68                     0.74                                            2.81
  ------ ---------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- --------------------

###### Specialty-wise distribution of the observations

![](jap-8-345-i004)

  Specialty group            Valid (n)   Mean PES      Mean WES      PES + WES
  -------------------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Orthodontist 1             23          7.00 ± 1.91   4.17 ± 2.82   11.17 ± 3.13
  Orthodontist 2             23          6.04 ± 1.96   6.57 ± 2.57   12.61 ± 3.69
  Orthodontist 3             23          5.65 ± 3.04   4.74 ± 3.44   10.39 ± 5.37
  Orthodontist 1 + 2 + 3     23          6.23 ± 2.3    5.16 ± 2.94   11.39 ± 4.06
  Surgeon 1                  23          7.22 ± 3.22   7.43 ± 2.33   14.65 ± 5.09
  Surgeon 2                  23          6.30 ± 3.1    6.65 ± 1.85   12.96 ± 4.15
  Surgeon 3                  23          7.09 ± 2.48   6.43 ± 2.63   13.52 ± 4.42
  Surgeon 1 + 2 + 3          23          6.87 ± 2.93   6.84 ± 2.27   13.71 ± 4.55
  Prosthodontist 1           23          3.61 ± 1.62   3.74 ± 2.09   7.35 ± 3.20
  Prosthodontist 2           23          6.48 ± 2.15   4.52 ± 2.41   11.00 ± 4.08
  Prosthodontist 3           23          7.83 ± 3.41   7.16 ± 2.67   15.09 ± 4.64
  Prosthodontist 1 + 2 + 3   23          5.97 ± 2.39   5.16 ± 2.39   11.13 ± 3.97
  Periodontist 1             23          9.00 ± 1.95   7.35 ± 2.35   16.35 ± 3.17
  Periodontist 2             23          5.26 ± 2.11   3.48 ± 1.75   8.74 ± 3.48
  Periodontist 3             23          6.96 ± 1.66   7.26 ± 1.76   14.22 ± 3.09
  Periodontist 1 + 2 + 3     23          7.07 ± 1.9    6.03 ± 1.95   13.10 ± 3.24
  Total Group                23          6.45 ± 2.38   5.80 ± 2.39   12.34 ± 3.95

###### Statistical significance (P) according to Kruskal Wallis analysis among the specialty groups

![](jap-8-345-i005)

                     Valid   PES     WES       Total PES/WES
  ------------------ ------- ------- --------- ---------------
  Specialty groups   23      0.100   \< 0.01   \< 0.01

###### Correlation between the total PES/WES and the VAS response

![](jap-8-345-i006)

  Regional group             Valid   Spearman correlation coefficient   Statistical significance (*P* value)
  -------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  PES/WES and VAS response   23      0.669                              \< .01
